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orthe fancy, tlîat it ks a horrible picture frôni whici wvo may not, With us for oe'cr.-Relior! an Poiturc irs Public Prayer by iomtr.ailie
turu with the rclinving theught, that it is M't a picture. 0f'tha ofIVcw Jrscy Synod.
lotteryofTtce and the gamning.liouse, it inn>' witit trnulli tid$ Losr.-Soncîvbcre between suntise and sunset, twib golden hauts,

thatthe ar Ilthe wvay to, liol, going clown ta, hec chimnierq of cach set with sixty diamond iminutes. Noa reward is offele, for they
thattbayaroare loct for ever.-American poiler.
dotl."A i coNtvi Tfiounî.r..-When the cuuiail of Ga bas now ai-

- . rangeua lis woridly cancerros ta suit hi% mind, sa that hoe begins ta Jean
lipon eartlî more aind mare, and upon Christ less andl less, trouble is at

SELECT IO N S ;"and]. rot bis l'aithful covenant (,cd vili uiat ]cave [fin Io settle down
cc GoD is A Sus< "-n mn is in his iteriIieJinn licii hie cao lovc in the love of ihis wvorbd, but wvill pluick away his gillws af earthly

and forgive like &ad. l'he personation of sin is darkncss-outer, ut- cornfort and qirtntss, and conipel hia ta go ta bis Savior wealy and
termost darkness; and] lie whlo loves rcvcnge, aus Satait dus mus Il heavy lade» for rcst.-Ohao Observer.
ta, his own place, boyanti the Iutit of Gad's cotustenance. Di:.-r Pi.ououaîN.-The editor of the Visitor tells us that by using

CAuTros.-NC ver enter a sick-taorn il% a state of pecrspirationî, as the subtsoil plough, buis ceops af potntoes wvere iiicrcased lasi year one-
tire moment you became cool your parcs absnrb. Do flot aleproaca thard; that where thic subsoilfloe te hrpouthe
contagions aiseases with an cmpty statmacb, iior sit betwccni th sick baskets wvere gailieied ta tvo where it was amittcd-the saine kind

andthetir, bcaue te hat ttrcisthethi vaor.and] quantity ot inatture being used in% bath cases. AI tsso hundred
adLtheTre caSe the lica.-l aryt thiuehin a Wml dngrut bîaçhels ta tile acte, titis is a gain af three liutidreal bushels on six acres
m IGAOR [o itt tise -I aligto evic ufcstû eof rand ns anfrddy cIoe of lande, cliese at lîîty cents per bushel would amount ta one hundred

in Java, anc] grows ta a very large size. At the nsoutlu of flic Batavia ao] iiîy dollars for subsoiling six acres in a sinagle year-to Say noth-
river, they are very numerous aaîd dangerous, particulaly ta, Europe- ing af the gniti on tkft crops for tlic next half a duzen years. The
ans. It strikes one as extraordinary, ta sc the copper colourcd natives ditrerence on each faim et anty size îvould isi twenty yeais amaunt ta
bathing iii the river wvithin view ali alarge alligator: they noever seeni a fortune.
ta gave the animal a thaught, or toanticipate in-juiry f-ans his proximity. DEAcoî ToD-oN Tif£ RsPASON Waa.-Ah! says one, it is very
Yet, were a European ta enter the ivater by the -,ide ai the natives, bits d;fricIl ta coniquer , titis aid es'il topr 'Doa't yau k,,O,
minutes in titis world would bc fewv. 1 recollet an instance uhat oc- why ?' says the deuscon. 4 Simply becauise ive aIl ivonder why eve7'
curred on the occasion af a party af troops embarkiog sut Batavia for body is sa fretini andI passiaoate, and set about correcting the fatult tri
the eastward, dua-ing the Java war. The men hadl ail gene aff, with theun, aocd aever attempt it upon ourselves. To reduce the idea ta a
the exception of threc sergeants, whli Nvere ta follow it the sîip'sjolly numcrjcal tcrm,-You have a dazen 1,ersons in > aur family.-Each
bout, which was îvaiting for thot at the whuarf, two af theru stepped ac recel vcs31-2th af your influence ini thtis respict-wvhereas if y ru
ino the boat; but the tliird, in following, missel bis footing, aoc] tel b1egin îvith yaursc]f, yota exert ail, whatever that may be wbic lIII
with his Ieg in the water, and bis body aver the gunwvialc ut tic boat. equai ta 12-1'2ttîs. And] wlien you have correctc'i yaurself, the whale
Io leus titan an instant, an alligator darted fraont under the wharf, ar.d af that 12-i 2ths reacts %vith accumulateil force upon, the whole dozen
seized the unfortunate mnan by thse leq, îvhile his companians in the memners ai your familye

PRorRisuI OiF 'Lîrti Nce ix ltAs.AcIiusETrqs-One hundred and fiftyboat laid hald af lits shouldets. rThe poor fellow caiied out ta bis towîis iii thia aticient anti teî,ved cniiînwealtli have placed thse sale of
frienals,i "pul - old ail don't let go ;ll but their utniost oxrtnsiîocang4ns terltbna terdicdcnmainadhe
wvere unavaiba?,le. The alligator proved fice strangest, anc] carrîcal Off entirely drivent it fromn tiîer precincts. At a tcmp(rance mcting held last
bis prize. Thse scene was described to me hy a bystandc'r, îvho snid, wel i-' n the town ai Abingtoo. 583 persons came forward tagether and
hie couic] trace the monsîer's course ail the way doivn the river wi'th sizned thé pledge, of whom osmore than 200 arc ycsung mon, the streagth, and
the victlm ini bis immense moutli.-Daidsosss Rerofllccions of twenty- flic hope af thsaï community.

ot easir Java, Sinzaporc Ausiralia, and C'hina. OcrAN STeAseas-Tl'fc books of %ubsriptia)n ta the capital stock of the
One reas'o wyGIha cattered up) and] dowvn several degrees af occan steaun navigaincmayac0Woe tnobr4 ra tet

plesurâe anc] pain, in ail the tbings tt.at environ and atliect us, and] (ur un anount whicl, witlî flic former sbseriptioîîa, wili bo 8500,000. '..îo
bended them, together if) almost ail thant oua- thoughts and] senses have object ai titis aLdditinnal subscripion ta ta coîntract for a second steamier, te

ta do wsth, is, that we, fintlung imuperfection, dis.atisiactuon, and] iant lra y itigenwraldy havaneg tod compri bea aki- c orcialofcmlt hpiesi ait the etjayments whîch thse creatures can o OUlit uan'iaomitfae.b (d ierttkna isokotccoplet happnesstheir confidence in tise sticcessfui resiait of tis uîidcrtaking, and we nsay
allont ue, might be ]ad ta seek ;î irn tbe anoayment of Him, îvuth whom tiaf.'ly coltetude thit the new slout wîll bc proîuptly takcn ait, the mare
Ibere is fulness ai joy, and at wbaose righit banc] are pleasures for ever- tspecially nis in future subseriptiona tlic prcfca-cîce is ta bac Riven ta thms
moree-Locke. aiit subscribed for lte tirat $500.000 ofailea capital. Tise enterprise, uzsdcr

Tas: Fitazff D£AO) AT TaIE HosPicE OF' THE GRAND) ST. DIERN.IID. praper managemecnt, cao scarccly fa') ta be profitable, as je abandaastly
-Thse scene of vreatest iîstea-est attse Hospice, asolemn extraordinary pîaved by flic Iuuccess wlssct lIna% aticndcd the GtPut Weatcrn.-Spectalor.
ioterest indecal, is that ai lte Morgue, or building îvhere tire dead Norîasaq.-Tlie parket tuhip Petersbîurg, sail frot Boston, for England,
bodies of lest travellors are debsosited. There (bey are, saune ai .isem (In Sftlrdav, avîjît 20,500 bush. Indien cornu, 300 httds. taltow, 15,000 bbls.
'when the breath oi lie departed, anc] the Dead Angel, ivith is Iistru- foeur, 1,200 do. naval mtores, 500 b-la, ourlt, 401) do. sperrn cit, 200 do. elioe
monts oi frost aond snowv, stiffcnaed aond embalmoal thrent for ages. The pei 10;1 du. orniontt, Gu cases clocks, 150 racking chaire, 15,000 Ibu. wcjl,

floo asthuk wîb aunles akils andbons, nalhumn îusth<'pedbeideq srîtnd-y saai lots ai Yankee notions, annd 50 altcrage pasuengerw.
noo confsion. Bt naronl. tuis a ae boes aid por uflmrn dut h 11 the United States ariny. tIhe milifàa3y force hau bren augmenled framn iBuchn tise waefon as gid s maportifeer aoi l this 8t) ta 30,0W inti. Tise regulaf armyr lader the law ai tast iseion,very position inwihte ee ona ii s abe n nt i îild ucnt ta 16,998, a-nk and- Wt, eloea ot now exceed 101,300. It

air, by the preserving ebeunent ai ao eternal truast, alunost as uncrum- is imposible ta tcll the number of trooaaffie exigeocica o ile war may re.
blîng. There is a mother aoc] lier child, a most affectîng image nt suif- quire. Thte c'stoiatcd appropriatios for fortificatîins next yeax ansounts
fering and love. Th'le face of the litt1e ana trrmains pressedl ta the ta $49)5,600
mothea-'s bosom, only tise back part of lthe skul1 hein& visible, flie body 'ltir~ Po'ra'r Dtsr.Ase.-Baoti L;cbig imaiuc tish esonce oi the patato
eniolded in bier careful armns, careful la- vain affection, ta shielal dîscase ta consist in tho conversion oi thse albumen, a uqsual constituent ai
bier offspring fictif the elenatal wrath of the tempest. Thse sruow felI taeutlti potatora, in cau'eiîuc a prineipte whicls, by its greal instabilit ai
fast ansd tbuck, and] the hurricane wound them batla up in anc whbite composition, is sîsppo8ced ttsnuae the putato, ta putrîfy apîily. The Rv

shrod, ad brledthen. Tere s alo ataîl slrng an, tandngr. Dauvcncy States, in flTa uunton Courier, that ho has discovercd by bte
aloue, th ace ried andm blac, but also wbi , unroemn staningy microscope a minutcinact, cryatal like and transparent, reseunbling aspider,lo athe clael grinin an blctis tehi unbws-it s most awîuy ma unudst cf poitu inîidcw-, cvidcntly fieeding on it, and à.-iaking aiq oestamong

det nd losd, rining ron th ftshtss jws-t i a oitawflthe thrcad-beds of fungui. Froun obsrviations made, tucre muat bc mare
spectacle. Thse face seems ta look at you froin tise recesses ai the fiait 100 in a single tuber.
sepulebre, as if il wauld tell yon tire story ai a fearful death-struggle WàArisa.-IP wcrc yesterday slias-o a amaîl cup, said to have been
in thse Stormn. Tîsere are atlier groups more indistinct, but these tuva ptiechascd in lise city, an wbiici wcrc the wvords IlPcrish Stavcry !prasper
are neyer ta be forgatten, auud tbe whole ai these dried and] frazen iredcoun! !' Wc coasld acarctely suppose fIsat il could hava et ttt itentionaly
renants of humanity are a tertifit aleinoostration of thse feariulness ai brrouglît ta this market by any one; thou b, il was fouîsd an flic îaaîda 0f a
this mountain pass, wben tise eluments lot loase in fury, encouitter the negro. but it might pcrhiaps be well cnougli forour catîzens Io bc on lte oak
unhappy traveiler. You look at ail titis tha-ougis (ho grated îvindow; Out, as the ene ar aur institution tare growîng bath bold and numeraus.
there usjust light enough ta make it solemnly sand distinctîy visible, -Savnnah R('PSLblte>.

md t rea lat ila pwerfl rcordciimentl ac] pysial aomu, ao] l owaon.-The revenue authorities have permitted ironwood, : spe-
and mteadinlv in eath Thatfu recrd f ena anid hi fae in ando cis ai cedar or maiso.anv, aise pa-oduce af Amorica, la tic admilteal dutyof atenallov indet. Tat iite cild hiingitsfac initsmo-fa-ce, an importation loto tiis country> from the Place mentuooed, beicg of
thcr's bosom, muid bath frazen ta deatit -- ane cao neyer forget the opinion tisat tisa îoo&i in qssastîio cames under tisa description af farti-

group, star the memcîsto mo,-i, oa the token ai deathloss love-Dr, tua-e waod, and is admissable ta enter fa-c of duty under tbbcorder of the
aieever"s c' Wcndeuvngs of a Pilgrina in the Shadow of Mfont Blanc." Lords ai tise Treasury of thse 22nd ult.

IRREVERENT CONDUCT aO' C41RIsS1AN CONGEGA'rSa~._Ia many ai Mecîsi,a WAeos.-It was.-nentioncd atma late meeting of delegates at
pur congregatians we witness a restalbssS and confusious white thc Mtanchster-, Engiand, by the sccrettuy of tlatbody, thatupwardsaf 300,000

beneictan as panooce. Suh cndut svour aslitbe c reerece ounds sterling liad bren cxpcnctcd by Ilecitanica, during tise let fifteen
eseitiesnisgoo ueedn. TSu is ndua h lm ourajsting aerice ycars in an endeavour ta aidvance their wages.

as itdm o goo bieding Thi is let te tie fo us ai t o eso A G(aeÂr Fcr.-At a reccla meeting ta catabliss a juvenile Refuge in
of dress, orgetting ready, asif iti baste to Mev h oso o.ïeNancisester, thse Arrtabishop i.! Dubtin aatdtscy coutdeducate flftychifdrsn
sepa1ae, perbaps, not ta meet again on earth, and we shaulti ail retire at thisane cost flt tiîay couic] keep une oulier.
praying thathe grace of the Lard Jesus Christ, the lave ai God our England pays to Holiand, Beliuni, and Hiolstein, £700,000 pit astnui
hemveniy Father, aond the communion cf the Holy Ghost, may abide for butter.


